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TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

TI'iw PRîITURS MISCELLAsv WilI lbe isstied Musthly
aS $1.0o per acun, in adva,îci, Or ten cents per
number. Price toapprcntices-fiftycenitspernnun.
ini advanc.

Tise naincs tnd addresses of subscribers should be svrit-
tell plainly, in order flint mistakes nsay not occur.

Ail letters should bie addressed to
HUGI- FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
P. 0. Box NO- . S t. John, N. B.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Oue page, one insertion,.................... $îo.oo
Haif page, .9 ..... ..... . .6.00

Quarter page,«'...... ................... 3.50
Oue inch,... ........................ 1.00
Qne line,............. .............. .10
Notices iii rcading inatter, per hune,... ........... 25

Inserts of unobjectionable inaster, funished by the
advcrtiser and priissed tîuiifornily in tize with the Olis-

cdlan, wlll be takzen at tise following rates :-Single
leaf, $55 ; two leaves (four pages) $25 four leaves, $40;
over four leaves se be sssbjecs to special agreemenut.

Ail orders for adversising inust be accompanied by a
remittasce to cover the saine.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER, 1876.

CHuRSMAS and Viw EAR's DAY-thlobe
îsvo days of ail tise ycar mnobt reierenced andi
glaly %veicolned by3 osîr youthftsl fancy-wiii
have corne and passed asvay cre vve mnec again,
therefore, wve take titis early opportunity of
wvishing our miany patrons astd readers a userry
Christmnas antd a happy NwVa

About Ourselves.

THuý foilowing letter lias been received from
a truc and trutssy friend, wlio umade the rcquest
titat wve publisli it iu the Aiscel/ai. It muist
ie confessed that our tnodesty nmade us fei at
fsrst like putting it into tie wvaste basket; but,'
on second thougiî, we feit tint Mwe cosuld flot
afford to trifle tisus witis the opinlions andi best
wvislies of one of osur stauinciiest friends. If
thec could bc found, in the ranks of tise prin-
tcrs of tue "Domninion, a fcw Liîotsands of just
sucli friends, tite .lliscdlan), -wouid soion be, nt
Icast, four or five imes its prescrnt size, besides
it -'vouid have a corps of contributors that any
magazine ou tise coutinent iniglit,%ý,clI be 1)rotd
of. IIowvever, %ve wviil let our- friend htave his
say, iiîerely adding taI we liope lus words nsay
bcar fruit:

BRO. PRINsTsss,-Tlhc tlfùcelayy nlways contains
much useful and iusercsing information, and the efforts

of ils proprietor soplease and benefit its rcaders, sleseuy.
the thanksand support of everyprinser iii tlie Dominion
It is evident front the ainot of inatter it contains, a"-j
the neas and careftsl inanner iii wliich it is prinscd, thai
the proprietor lias spared neither tinie, uor expense te'
usake il tiseful tu its patrons. Every "typo" should
possess a copy of k and strive so itîcrease its circulation,
It is jusi tic kiisd of jiaper required by the crafs.
Several very instructive articles have already assppelred
in its coltinîns, eslkcially adapted tu youni-, nd in.'
expericnced worknieii, %lio astilit bc greatly bensefittd
thereby if tliey %vould rssteitis'ely pertise and dligest th(,ec
iteins suai have sticl a direct sendency tu inakze tli
carei and stîperior worknîan and to elevate ssess in
sheir profesýsion. liis a.lune. shoîîld rccommend the .11i.
cellait.y tu A appresîtices, and its geucral titility ossght t,
contmand tue attentions and zeailous support of aIl josr-
neymnii printers. I would tîterefore sa>' to aIl: Cuise,
brother typos, send iii yotir naines aîîd the cashi. N)
isot allow your eiterprisng b)rotlier-Ms\l. Fiinlay-to liez
youîig toe to ae tle fr. Nowis e Sriter lui W.l1
bothg otue ao ah nt c.cas nis.t Prie, vhS ailss1
aloiig. ?*Lýo% is the tinte to exliibit tisat liberaiîy f(e
%vhicls the crafs lias tlv.ys becit iioid. .Alnoât every
respectable trade or professieon lias its organ, therefsre,
let tue outsjde %world sec tlîae you possass botu îîîellî.
geisce and capital eîsougls t0 assist and suppure an orguv
ini th 5- Duminivis -anid let tuas orgais beclel'~n
-eves if is ls.v to lie donc as a siîsali persomal sacrifiCe

By way of a ciosing paragrapi wve wilI ad
inat ive liave aireasiy received stîbstantiai suîp.

port froi a v'ery large nsîmber of tise priitees
of tise Doiiion, enoti, perisaps, to saîisfy a
Iisnitcd amsbition; bst we are flot satibfied ici.
It is 0515 greal amtbition bo pubEsh a papcr VI
mag.-zine for Canada far isead of any IpsiU]Ia-
lion of tise kind in any otîser country, ani ili
that WC ask, is tisat every printer in tise D)o.
initvin \viiI castin htis ite (a dollar a ytie ib
oniy a muite t0 any pi-inter) in tise way of sul.
scription, andc also send in auy iteum of reliable
inforination lie nmay become possessed of. Thse
ser-vice ashed is vesy smaii, andi in retiuns ive
guarantee 10 spare no iaiaor on osîr part to ren-
der as good t equivaleut as possible. We
w'olid aiso ask, tiat aill msho hiave tise interesl of
tise printing business at liart xviii briug tise
Afi.rcdlany to tise notice of lise appreutices-
îlîey ie our fuîture journeyinen-anci aid thewn
in securiig iL, beiicviug tisaI titrougli ils sticaws
great good %vill resutto1 tise craft at large and
lise «'art preservative" wsill be corresqponiigy
elevated to somelhing likze ils former clignifsi
grandieur.

No doubî ntany of otsr readers anti fricnds
have tise nialeriis ouI of wlsici coulci be wrii-
ten interesting sketches of celebrities of the
press. We wostld like 10 receive and pubiài
some suds sketches.


